
TENNIS JUNIOR

DEVELOPMENT

Ages
5-18

All levels!

Ages 5-7
Red Foam or Felt

 Moves slower &
bounces lower
than orange.

Ages 9-10
Orange

 Moves slower &
bounces lower
than green dot.

Ages 11+
Green Dot

 Slightly reduced
bounce than
yellow ball.

These three low-compression balls are used to aide in your child’s skill
development. These balls move slower and bounce lower, giving your
child more time to hit them in order to develop correct stroke
technique. As the child progresses, we increase the bounce of the ball,
as well as the size of the court in order to improve their skills.

LONGER
RALLIES

GREATER 
CONSISTENCY 

POSITIVE EXPERIENCE 
ON THE COURT 

1350 N Grant St., Kennewick, WA 99336  (509)-783-5465
www.pacific.clinic/court-sport



Ages 
5-7

Ages 
5-7

Ages 
8-15

Ages 
8-10

Ages 
12-18

High
Level

Our Junior Development lesson program is on-going, year round. It blends the
best of three worlds: fun, skills/drills and competitive play. Our certified
instructors keep the kids active and engaged. One of our core goals is
combining the fundamentals of footwork and stroke techniques with strategy
and conditioning. Classes are designed to accommodate all skill levels ranging
from students new to the game, to advanced tournament players getting ready
for the summer circuit. 

Little Lobbers
MON/WED 5:30-6:00 p.m.

Super Juniors
MON/WED 4:30-6:00 p.m.

Mighty Mites
MON/WED 4:30-5:30 p.m. or
TUE/THUR 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Future Varsity
MON/WED 3:00-4:30 p.m.

Champs
MON/WED 3:30-5:00 p.m.

This class keeps the kids moving their feet and testing their hand
eye coordination. We use Red and Orange Dot tennis balls to
promote consistent hitting and repetition.

Grasping the hand eye coordination and rally skills of tennis is
necessary in this class. Introduction to hitting patterns, new
strokes and fun games is our focus.

We teach the kids to become more proficient in their strokes and
rally skills. Introduction to basic strokes is a core value. The Orange
Dot tennis balls we use bounce lower and travel slower to help kids
rally with one another.

If you’re of high school age, and/or proficient in rallying, this class
is for you. Juniors continue to improve strokes, develop accuracy
and fundamental strategies. Competition is a large component of
the class structure.

Junior players able to compete at the Varsity level and above are
invited to join this class. A dedication to hard work and exploring
dynamic new strategies is a core value taught in this class.
Learning a skill, practicing it and using it in a competitive game is
the structure used to teach the classes.

*COST PER MONTH:

*COST PER MONTH:

*COST PER MONTH:

*COST PER MONTH:

*COST PER MONTH:

Questions?

 Members: $34 Community: $40 (1x/wk)
 Members: $65 Community: $77 (2x/wk)

 Members: $100 Community: $120 (1x/wk)
 Members: $190 Community: $224 (2x/wk)

 Members: $68 Community: $88 (1x/wk)
 Members: $130 Community: $170 (2x/wk)
 Members: $192 Community: $252 (3x/wk)
 Members: $254 Community: $334 (4x/wk)

Members: $100 Community: $120 (1x/wk)
 Members: $190 Community: $224(2x/wk)

Members: $100 Community: $120 (1x/wk)
 Members: $190 Community: $224(2x/wk)

NO JUNIOR 
DEVELOPMENT ON:

Memorial Day
4th of July
Labor Day
Halloween

Thanksgiving
Christmas Break

Contact our Tennis Director, 
T Khounnala, for more information. 

Call 509-783-5465 x119 or 
email T@pacific.clinic 

Prices effective Jan. 1st, 2022
Pricing below does not include 8.6% taxes


